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o n 

THE ROBA BB:> '!'HERS KINE 

Flagtail !1(ountain 

l4ALHEUR NATIONAL FOREST 

OREGON 

By: 

D. K. Ma.okay 



INTRODUCTION: 

The Roba Brothers Mine is located in the Malheur 

National Forest about 17 miles, airline, southwest of John Day, 

on the west side of Flagtail Mountain. The mine is about 3/4 

mile west of the west lookout stat.ion. 

Details regarding location of the claims by section, tarn

ship and range were recorded on a map whioh unf'ortum tely was 

left at the Assay Office in Baker when the samples from the 
. . 

mine were placed in the laboratory, and these details are JJOt 

available at present. 

Entrance to the area is etf'ected f'rom the Burns Highway, 

which extends muthward from John Day. A country road leaves 

this highway towards the south near the Masonic Camp Grounds, 
, - - -

about 12 miles south of Canyon City. The route is then west-

ward to the Forest Service road 1hich passes along the west sMe 

of' Flagtail Mountain. A sign on the road ~n that local 1 ty indi-
. . 

oates the taint truck-trail which leads to the mine, about 1 mile 

distant. 

On October 31st the Robe. Brothers asked the advice of' this 

Department as to_whether to ootcbinue or abandon 1110rk at their 

mine. They stated the deposit consisted. of a mineralized seam 

in basalt which in places contained high values in gold but 1hich 



I 

had pinched 0ut so that little or no gold had been encountered in 

reoent operations. 

The :p-operty was examined by' the writer November 2d. Geolog

ical work of the reoonm.issa.nce type was done and samples taken over 

the claim for assay by the laboratory at Baker. 

PHYSIC.AL CONDITIONSt 

'While the topography_ o-.r the area is rugged, 

there is a heavy cover of residual soil which supports a rather 

thick forest growth. The mine is well up on the west side of 

Flagtail_Mountain. 

In view ot the thick :ma.ntle of soil al'ld scarcity of outcrops 

it seemed remarkable that the Roba Brothers had discovered the 

small mmeralized "seem" at a.11. Inquiries disclosed that the 

brothers had panned the area very ca.re:t'ully am when "colors" 

were obtained trom the soil of the hill side they traced the gold 

to its S>uroe - the "seam" referred to. 

A photograph was ta.ken to show the dump and exterior of the 

mine. The roll o t 1':llm containing it was sent away tor develop

ing and printing and as soon as the print is available it will be 

forwarded. 



GEOU>GIC COND?rIONSt 

In view ot the tact tm t the Robe. Brothers 

reported the country rook to be basalt, it was surprising to find 

that.it was, instead, a dark-gray to br<:>wn sandstom which some

times appeared bluish on .t:resh surfaces, and which resembled basalt 
. . . 

becau se or its color, hardness, and tinene s s o t grain. This sam-

stone is ~ssive and no dip could be determined definitely, but at 

the entrance to the mine bands in the rook appeared to dip about 
. . 

The sand.stone grades in places into a tine-grained 

conglomerate. 

An intensive search :f'or fossils in this sandstone led to the 

discovery of a few poorly preserved epeoimens of gastropods which 

were collected and will be submitted to Dr. Packard tor dete:nnina-

tion • The :markings ot these to sails are indistinct and it is doubt-

.ful whether they oa1:1 be identified or give any definite clue as to 

the age or the rook. 

The mine oonsi sts ot a trench 40 feet long, 5 feet wide and 

25 teet deep in the tine-grained sandstone described. The trend ot 

the ditch is N .10° E./s.10° W. am it dips about 75° to the east. 

This trench haa been extended at the south and tor about 12 feet in 

a direction_ slightly ea.st of south. 'Ill.ere the trench ma.kB s this 

bend a shaft 40 teat deep an::l 4 feet by 8 feet wide las been dug. 

The trench and shaft were sunk on the "seam" which, according 

to Roba Brothers, was not more than a bout 1/8 inoh wide and contain-
- . 

ed gold in very small flakes. 



The 11 sea.m11 is a fracture in the sandstone and it the gold 

was deposited by hot ascending solutions the rock on both sides 

ot the fracture has suffered very iittle alteration. Either the 

gold in the fracture plane originated in this we.y or it had its 

origin in the sand stone and tine-grained conglomerate am was 

concentrated by mechanical agencies in the "seam" close to the 

surface of the ground. 

Samples were taken of the cwntry rook both in the mine and 

from surface exposures and submitted 1x> the laboratory at Baker. 

RECOHAE NDAT IONS: 

Advice as to the further development of this mine 

must be withheld pending the results of the assays. 

If the sandstone and fine-grained conglomerate is th, source 

of the gold, samples should be taken at close intervals and as

sayed to determine whe~her or not "ttl.e rook may be mined profitably. 

On the other hand, if the sa.tuistone and conglomerate does not 

contain gold, the Roba Brothers should be advised to drift on the 

fracture. However, the walls of the fracture are so al ose togeth

er (about 1/8 inch apart) that if no encw. raging results are ob

tained after a reasonable expen:liture ot time and money, it would 

be well tor them to abandon the project. 



It should be mentioned in closing that the Roba Brothers 

have two claims about 1/2 mile southwest ot the mine., llhere the 

rooks are covered by a thick ma>ltle ot soil supporting a dense 

forest growth. They are located in S.18., T.16 s., R.29 E., and 

called the George Washington and Sulphuris olaims. An outcrop 

of darlc gray sandstone occurs in a stream channel in \lhioh th,re 

is a joint trending s.20° E./N. ::n° w. 

At the request of the Roba Brothers samples were takEll at 

this point and submitted to the laboratory at Baker tor assay. 

Respectfully submittedt 

(signed) D. K. Ma.okay 
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